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Come in to
register
your
children for

A Year with Our Blessed Mother

Through the Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Spiritual Vessel, pray for us.
Vessel of Honor, pray for us.

Excerpts from: www.newmanreader.org
Saint John Henry Cardinal Newman

Entra para
registrar
a tus hijos.

Film of the Week

This is a very good production
on the New Testament on the
Book of Revelation. “The

Apocalypse is a Revelation of
things that were, are and will be.
It is Christ who commands Saint
John to write to the seven
Churches, opens the seven seals,
reveals the sufferings of the
saints, opens the little Book,
overcomes the best, reigns
during the period of the First
Resurrection…”
Excerpt from: St. Joseph Holy Bible
Text book Edition

The Virgin Mary is venerated with the title Vessel of Honor.
Saint John Henry Newman reminds us that according to Saint Paul
Christians are vessels of honor. And some -the martyrs – have been
treated with blasphemy and vile crimes. The most Virgin Mary
suffered an interior martyrdom, “But He, who bore the sinner’s
shame for sinners, spared His Mother, who was sinless, this supreme
indignity.”
Holy Mary, Vessel of Honor, we venerate
you for having carried within you the Son
of God and for having suffered so greatly
in his Passion; we wish to join our small
sufferings to yours.
Saint Paul calls elect souls vessels of
honour: of honour, because they are elect
or chosen; and vessels, because, through
the love of God, they are filled with God’s heavenly and holy grace.
How much more then is Mary a vessel of honour by reason of her
having within her, not only the grace of God, but the very Son of
God, formed as regards His flesh and blood out of her!
But this title “honorabile,” as applied to Mary, admits of a further
and special meaning. She was a martyr without the rude dishonour
which accompanied the sufferings of martyrs. The martyrs were
seized, haled about, thrust into prison with the vilest criminals, and
assailed with the most blasphemous words and foulest speeches which
Satan could inspire. Nay, such was the unutterable trial also of the
holy women, young ladies, the spouses of Christ, whom the heathen
seized, tortured, and put to death. Above all, our Lord Himself,
whose sanctity was greater than any created excellence or vessel of
grace—even He, as we know well, was buffeted, stripped, scourged,
mocked, dragged about, and then stretched, nailed, lifted up on a
high cross, to the gaze of a brutal multitude.



